Effects of moderate copper deficiency on carbon tetrachloride-induced hepatotoxicity in rats.
Extreme copper deficiency has been shown to enhance CCl4-induced injury in rats. CCl4 hepatotoxicity was studied in rats with copper deficiency moderated by limiting deficiency periods to 5 or 6 weeks, using minimally adequate dietary zinc and including a marginal copper diet. Also, housing some rats in groups of six, rather than individually, was found to moderate the effects of low copper intake. Weanling male rats were fed copper at either 6, 2, or 0.2 mg/kg diet (adequate, marginal, deficient). Copper-zinc superoxide dismutase activity levels for singly and group-housed marginal rats were 80% and 93%, respectively, of adequate values. Values for deficient rats were 35% (singles) and 47% (group). In singly housed rats, a CCl4 dose of 400 microliters/kg intraperitoneally increased serum sorbitol dehydrogenase activities, indicators of cell membrane hepatotoxicity, in inverse proportion to dietary copper. A lower dose (100 microliters/kg) also produced smaller sorbitol dehydrogenase increases in adequate rats compared with deficients, but produced lowest increases in the marginals. The latter pattern also occurred in group-housed rats given the higher CCl4 dose, but the difference for adequate and marginal rats was not significant. The higher CCl4 dose, in singly housed rats, decreased liver glucose-6-phosphatase activities independently of copper intake. These activities are inversely proportional to microsomal lipid damage. In conclusion, moderate copper deficiency enhanced CCl4 hepatotoxicity, but the effect depended on injury criteria, CCl4 dose, and actual copper status as assessed by copper-zinc superoxide dismutase activities.